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ANOTHER RECORD FOR HEAT

Su'trj Sunday Scorches Omaham with
Unexpected Tomditv.

MAXIMUM OF NINETY-THRE- E IS REACHED

nno of April's Meteoroloaleal Praaka
ticiwktlna the City With m Breath

Like that of the Baby.
Ionian Furnace.

. ,. '

Maximum, 93 above!
Bummerr The real" thing! Not long,

drawn-ou- t, but sincere and genuine whlla
Jt lasted. That ia tbe history of yesterday.
Omaha Seemed engulfed In a hot wave from
tbe tropica that came with mischievous
abruptness and caught folks only half pre-
pared.

At 7 a. m. the government thermometer
registered 54 above and tbe Man laid
"I'mph!" At 12 o'clock It registered Tl
above and Man said "Phewl" At 4:41
o'clock It registered 63 above and Man said

well, never mind what be said. It will
be lumdeot to know that It waa something
about heat. At 9 o'clock it had fallen again
to 83 and the Man began to breaths easier.

During the night the temperature fell
appreciably, though a strong wind con
tlnued to blow.

ReeofA tor Several Yeara.
Omaha had an experience somewhat simi-

lar to this a year ago. In 1941 the maximum
for April IT was 42 above at I p. m., for

--April 18 v was 7 at 5 p. m.. for April It
tt waa 64 at 2 p. m. and for April 20, which
was a year ago yesterday. It was 61 at 4
p. m. Tbe Welsh table of temperaturea,
taken at even hours, for tbla particular
day this year and In years past, reads:

1902. 1901. 19W. 1809. 18.
Maximum temp'r'tur 92 63 72 M 59
Minimum temperature 55 87 61 87 Tt
Mean temperature.... 74 60 tt 46 49

From this It will ba noted that the April
20 of 1902 Is 20 degrees warmer than the
next warmest April 20 In five years. An
other circumstance that made humanity
feel the condition with extraordinary acute-ne- ss

yesterday was the fact that there have
been no previous very warm day this year
to prepare too unbrowned cuticles for such
an ordeal. - Tbe previous high mark for
1902 waa 71, . registered at 6 o'clock last
Thursday. Tbe month opened, with the
moderate maximum of 48 and lingered In
the forties and fifties for the first two
weeks. ' For last week the maximums were:
Sunday, 66; Monday, 69; Tuesday, 64 1

Wednesday, 58; Thursday, 71; Friday, 45 1

Saturday, 67.

What the Day Branch Ont.
The effect of the blast In Omaha waa to

make summer acenea crowd closely those of
last winter. ' Shady nooks became populous)
parka became popular and soda fountalna
became the Meccas of thirsty thousands.
Milady had but her openwork waist; tbe
bead of the. house had out hla openwork
hose and the hired man had out his open-
work "growler," cut wide at the neck ami
very deep down the front and back.

The chap whose salary Isn't nearly as
large aa hla honest hands nor Ingenuity as
great aa his feet plodded about In the In-

evitable, heavy Mask sutt, while the pers- -'

plratloa trickled from, hla crown to bis
soles and made him feel like courtplaater.
The other chap whose salary la larger than
either his hands, hla feet or possibly bis
head, waa alao rtght oat In plain sight to
get all that waa coming to him on the
strength of a new rig-u- p, which In color

' matched the seasoning on custard pis, but
which In appearance matched nothing else
on the Lord's green earth.

Very few knew Just how hot the day was
? aad of the other only about one man In

1 each ten was brave enough to confess la
, seriousness tbe figure be had In mind.

SECOND OF CYCLE CONCERTS

Mr. Kellr Give am Evtalag to Bag-lls- h

Composer with
Great flneeea.

Tbe First Methodist Episcopal church
was crowded to standing room Sunday night
by en audience of music lover who aa
sembled to hear the second program of th
"Historical; Cycle of Composer," which is
now being given by Mr. Thomaa J. Kelly
and hla . excellent Tested choir ot forty
voices, assisted . by the Madrigal quartet
and the regular aololats of the church
The program waa devoted exclusively, even
to th hymn tunes, to th Works of thos
composer who ha mad th cathedrals
ot England ring with th pureat specimen
of soeleslastlcai aervic mualc. There were
to ba found upon It such name aa Joseph
Barnby, John Qoas, Arthur Sulltvaa and

WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT?
IF SSITS'S GREEN MOUNTAIN

KENOTATOR CURES OTHER
PEOPLE HO W CAN IT FAIL TO
BE A GOOD THING FOR 10 U t

We dWt recommend it to too b
- canse we are tke sole areata for

It. We are le agents for it
because we kaow it aad

can reeomaaead It
Up in Vermont, where people place

the highest possible estimate upon
health and bodily strength, there Isn't
a town a small but that you will find
plenty of people in it who have been
cared of blood troubles, nerve troubles
or disease of the stomach, liver and
kidneys by the use of Smith's Owen
Mountaia Renovator. In fact, yon will
be more than likely before going very
far to run aeroe people who have been
cured by this aaediciae when all other
medtoiaee had failed aad doctors had
shaken their beads ia dismay.

Bead this sample eesthnonialt ".

m.' BwaaAcxa, E. KqrTW 81tBdutaecohe, laa, wruas: .
-- 1 teal say Suty to wrN aad aay that your

Barra'aGuaa Muttia-AU- t HaaovAtoa has lone
more to firm bmnh aalurel amy aad swengta
than any madxaoe I have fw lakes, la tact,
H has put ne ea any feet. I have ne'er from
atavey ana ar MudM tur mn wek-- b hareetpd my sonsta aad vitality. I aad aboutles up In onepajrumd arter taking ealy one
bottle of u KareOVA VOB I IttU beOsr. After
taatar pwhafw bosiiss I am eared. KldaeyS
auj Ever da toagar slugglab stronger, aiee

Smith's Greeu Mountain Renovate
cures because it is compounded of roots
and herbs. Nature's own remedies in
stead of concoctions of various drags.

You certainly ought to keep Smith's
Ureea Mountain Renovator in tbe house
and u it aa a general blood purifier,

' priag medicine aad corrector of simple.
verj-d- y ill. 4 ' , '
The Brat time yon have any occasion to

use a medicine of. this kind, we want
you to try Smith's' Green Mountain
Renovator. Go and buy it, give it a
trial, aad come back after your money If
yon fail to be benefited.

Thie offer shows bow highly we
esteem is. a

BostonStoro
DRUG DEPT.

COLE AGENCY,

John Btslner, each of whom had legal right
to prefix the title of knighthood to his
name, the honor being won by deeds of
valor In the fields of art. Then came the
untitled knights, such as Frederick Cowen,
John Varley Roberta, Rev. John Bacchus
Dykes, Alfred R Oaul and H. Lane Wilton.

The choral works presented were sung by
a choir which show constant Intimacy
with a rehesrssl room. While the climaxes
were never lacking la power and force, the
lanieslmoa wsre of subtle delicacy. Miss May

Caldwell, soprano, sang with much refine-
ment of tone and sincerity of expression.

er voice being well adjusted to alt re
quirements. Mr. Martba Miller Kelly, con
tralto, sang with sympathetic ton quality

touching ballad entitled, "Voices of the
Angles."

One of tbe principal gema of the evening
wa the duet, "Love Divine," sung by Mrs.
Thomas J. Kelly, soprano, and Mr. M-
ccreary, tenor. Mr. McCreary also aang
with finish the solo, "Seek Te the Lord,"
to which the choir furnished a most deli-
cate obllgato.

Next Sunday evening French composers
will hsvs sway.

'Amusements.
At the Orphenm.

It is not often that an Omaha audience
ahouta bravoa after the performers as they
make their exlta from the atage, but thla
occurred at the Orpbeum Sunday afternoon
at the fialsb of the act of the Lee Trouba-
dour Toulouslan quartet ot vocalists, who
occupy ths headline position on this week's
vaudeville program. It la not often either
that the occupants of gallery aeats on Sun-
day night will allow vocalists singing clas-
sical selections la foreign tongue to go en
tirely through their act without aa oc
casional Interruption la the way of a hiss
or jeer. Not only did the gallery refrala
from such misdeed during tha progress of
this remarkable quartet's act, but it was
more hearty In its approbation of the sing-
ing than tbe usually more dignified cohorts
below stairs. After one hears tbe vocal
work of these French people tbe behavior
of yesterday' audience will b fully under

took, tor thslr performance ia certainly
far and away ahead of anything of tbe kind
that has been heard upon tbe Orpheum
atage. Tbe organisation Includes Madams
Balsa, a soprano with a voice of rare
power, purity of tone and cultivation; Mon-

sieur Bslza, tenor; Mile. Jeanne, contralto,
and Mont. Louyrette, basso. Their reper
toire of selections Includes aa operatic ar-
rangement of 8trauss "Blue Danube," the
finale of ' Faust and "The Angelus, a
piece arranged specially for them. The Har-
mony Four, a quartet of aloglng comedlana.
were quite aa favorably received as the
French people. Their act Is decidedly
pleaatng and embodies some really good
comedy that la clean and wboleaome, and
some well rendered vocal and Instrumental
selections. Like the Troubadours they are
representative In their line of work. Lew
Bloom, the tramp comedian, with a aew lot
ot etorlea, joke aad parodies, road the
audience laugh heartily for a quarter of an
hour. Dooley and Fowler, black face come-dlaa- e;

Loney Haakall, dialect comedian;
tbe Brother Gloss, gladiatorial gym oasts;
th three Dancing Dassons and the kin- -
drome, with some new motion plcturea, In
cluding a Spanish bull fight and some
aceost at th Tranamlsalsalppl Exposltlaa,
mad up th balance of aa enjoyable pro
gram.

Mia i'a Troeaaer.
Th City Club Burleequers, with th Madi

son Square cycl whirl aa a continued at
traction, drew two large audience to Maa- -
ager Rosenthal' playhouse yesterday. Th
cycl whirl, with two rider seemingly de
fying the law of gravitation, continues to
put ths people la front la an uproar of ex
eitement and admiration.

The show opens with a novel production
called The Convtcta," and cloaea with a
burlesque oatltled. "Are You aa Eagle."
Both pieces are put en with elaboration aa
to costume aad aeenie display, and la tbea
a score of pretty and vtvactou girl disport
themselves la song and dance. In the olio
first honor go to Jeannett Held, who gives
several good seags with th piquancy that
brought worldly fame to Anna of the aame
name. The Beasley duo and Allen aad
Frank alao make good.

PROBABLY AMES AVENUE PARK

Tanas; Men'e Christian Assoelatloa
Net Likely to Chans; Ath-

letic Field.

Th queatlon as to whether tbe Amea
Avenue park will be leaaed tor this season
by the Young Men's Christian association
will be settled by th board of director
tomorrow. Secretary Willis said Sunday

"Th indications are that we will not
change our athletic park, though as a mat.
tar of fact w hav In mind several other
traeta which seder certain conditions might
hav beea selected. One of them Is the eaat
tract of th old Kouatse park, near Nine
teentb and Spencer streets. This, next to
th Ames Avenue park, seem to be moat la
favor, but it would require a lot ot pre
llmmary work to fit K up. To begin with
w would have te get the consent of th
property owner la that locality to us th
tract aa aa athletic park and then would
come the erection ot a grandatand, bleach
era. suitable dreaaing rooms, a fence and
aumerou other accessor!. On th whole
I tblak th tendency I to favor th Am
Aveau park. It' quit a way out, but
otbrwiaa It meets the rsqulremeat per.
fectly."

WILL SAVE THE GAME FISH

Or. Miller Saependa Dralnlnar Opera
tlaea at tsyaiear Lake

for a Tint.
For the purpose of enlarging th surface

of Seymour lake Dr. Oeorg I Miller I
raiuglng th water and making arrange

mente to Oil th old brook bed which paaaed
through the center ot the lake. In doing
thla work be haa found It necessary to re
soev th larger fish and haa for aome Urn
been eelling th carp and ether non-ga- m

fish and replacing the game fish in tbe
water.

Some of the flahermea of th city called
hi attention to tbe fact that by draining
the lake at thla time he will Injur th
gam Bah aad be now contemplates expend
ing operations until after the spawning
Season ba paaaed. The lak contains a
large number of gam ash aad the absence
of natural food ba caused lb large Bah t

at th amaller onea, thu making tbe In
crease slow. After the spawning season
has closed the larger Bah will be removed,
leaving th carp spawn as food for tha
amaller game fish. All carp pill be removed

CARBOLIC ACID BY MISTAKE

leas Man Oet Hold ( Wrongr Bottl
When Seeking; Sense

Medicine.
Oeorge Anderson draak a caantlty ot ear

hollo arid Saaday aftetnooo by mistake and
came very near dying from tbe tiler la of it
Andereoa had beea alsk for some time and
about 1 o'clock be got oat of bed and taking
a bottle from a shelf took a drink ot th
teateats. He at eaee realised that be bad
made a mistake and called for assistance.
Th polio etatloa wa notUtd snd Dr.
Beeawa responded. Antidote were admin
latered and th s'ck man la now considered
out af danger. Andereoa la a waiter aa

I reel et HIT St. Marysavau.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

James Erion Returns to Contrast North
and South.

ALEXANDRIA, IA., SEEMS QUEER TOWN

t ot So Streanons aa gonth
Omaha, hat It Doean't Have

to Be, Sa He Bays Maglo
City Gossip.

Jamea B. Erlon, for year one of the
prominent residents of South Omaha, and
the publisher and editor of a aumber of
ocal papers. Is St home for a thirty-da- y

tay. He la cow located at Alexandria, La..
where he la superintendent of th National
cemetery.

In speaking of th south to a Bse re
porter yesterday afternoon Mk Erlon said:

'There are aome atrlking contraata be
tween the middle west and tbe gulf coun-
try, not only In climate, but In buslnsss
and aoclal affairs. Leaving central Louis
iana a week ago, with trees In full leaf.
green grass and flower on every hand
and the shade more welcome than tbe aun- -

hlne, I landed here forty-eig- ht hours later,
to find bare tree and chilling winds.

"In point of personal comfort the sunny
southland holds over this latitute two to
one. To merely exist where at least one-thir- d

of the 365 daya In the year are ot
that perfect temperature that make a
man glad he I alive, merely for th pleas.
ur of living, la better tbaa all the con.
venlencea and luxurlea resulting from the
atrenuoua efforts so evident In this more
rugged climate. The same restless energy
put forth In the south would make tt blos
som aa the rose, but It will never be ex.
erted by the native population. Northern
energy and capital, however, will la time
transform the gulf atatea and make them
the richest, most productive portion of our
country. At present It U no exaggeration
to aay that nature haa dona mora and man
less for that country than any I ever saw.
The fact that man can exist In Louisiana
without work, la on ot tbe reasons why
ths country la ao little developed. Ease
and comfort Is the desideratum rather than
advancement by personal effort

'In business method they are con.
servatlve and cautious, clinging to old
notions and antiquated appliances, rather
than put forth the effort or take the risk
ot making a change. In many respects
they are at leaat half a century behind
tbe times.

"Alexandria Is a growing city of t.000
population, but It never had a foot of sewer
or ot paved atreets until last summer. Now
It has one paved atreet, but as It Is not
kept clean a atranger would take It for a
dirt road and the merchant are kicking
themselves for allowing It to be paved
When It ralna the atreet Is covered with
slush and when the sun shtnea the dust
Is something frightful.

'Some of the methods of doing business
seems very peculiar to a northern man.
For Instance, the meat market are built
like northern corn-crib- s, ont of alata and
are open for business only a few hours
a the morning, closing about o'clock.

Some of the larger a tore In Alexandria
run delivery wagona, but th smaller con.
eerna make th delivery of good a mat.
ter of accommodation. That ia, they will
agree te send It around If they can catch
a wagon going that way, or can pick up a

nigger" to run tbe errand. Nearly all
ktnda of mercantile bualness 1 doc on
th plan.

"Socially, th better claa of Loukslanian
are the moat genial, generoua and hoaplt.
able people I ever met. There ia nothing
thev will not do to accommodate a friend
Their mode of living and their manner of
speech In different from ours, but Ufa
among them a sufficient length of time to
get accustomed to their ways. Is aurs to
result In a desire to become one of them
for life."

Killed on Railroad Track.
At 6 o'clock this morning th dead body

of Edward Woods wa found en the Mis
souri Pacific track about a half mil west
of Fort Crook. The body wa terribly
mangled, having been run over by a train.
Woods waa at Fort Crook mingling with
th soldier all day Bunday and it 1 sur
mised that be waa walking home on th
track In th evening when he wa run down
by a train. The remalna were brought to
South Omaha and the coroner of Sarpy
county la expected to hold an Inquest.

Edward Wood waa 25 yeara old, th son
of Patrick Wood of Twentieth snd Elm
streets. He area employed at the Avery
brick yarda.

Plro Department Aeeldent.
Aa alarm ot lire wa turned la yesterday

afternoon from Twenty-eight- h and M

atreet and In making the run hose company
No. 1 broke aa axle on the Q atreet via
duct. None of th men was Injured, al
though naturally all received a few bruises
Chief Etter had th bos removed from th
broken cart and transferred te No. I wagon
and the cart waa sent te the shop for re
pairs. The fire did not amount to any
thing, a It waa In th basement of a shop
where a few paper had biased from spon
taneoua combustion.

Captain John Trantnn.
Johp C. Troutaa will report for duty to

night as captain of police. He will hav
charge of the night force under Chief
Brlggs. Mr. Troutaa la well known In
South Omaha and aerved for a number of
yeara aa chief engineer at th Union Stock
yarda, handling th heating plant to the en
Ur aatlafactloa of tbe management. Since
th construction ot th new postefflce Mr,
Troutan has been engineer at th public
building. He baa alwaya been prominent la
politic. Hi friends expect that h will
make a first-cla- ss polic captain, a hi In
cllnatlon tenda to thla kind ot work.

Cooaell Orsaalsea Tonight.
With th issuing of a certificate of elec

tion te Patrick O'Connor by the city clerk
as ordered by the county judge the dead-
lock will be broken and it la expected that
at the reoeea meeting tonight the council
will organise by selecting a president and a
president pro tern. Tbe appointment of
committee will naturally follow. It ia
understood that Barney Luckey of th Third
ward la so elated ever th result ot the
O'Connor contest that he will try th asm
thing la hopes of ousting Mike Smith from
hi seat Should this be done th council
will have a democratic majority. Thomaa
Hoetor atated positively yesterday that he
would contest th right of Edward L How
te b city treasurer. Thar la ealy a differ-
ence of thirty-on- e vote between the two
candldatea and Hoetor avera that If O'Coa
aor could win out on a recount he ought te
get enough vote to th good te make blm
city treasurer.

Engine Hease Barned.
At aa rly hour thla morning No. 1 en-

gine house of th South Omaha Br depart-mea- t,

at Thirty-Br- at and R streets, waa en-
tirely eooaumed by Br. Th apparatus was
saved. The loa will ba between tt.OOO aad
11.000. Tbe house had receatly beea re-
paired aad remodeled at a considerable ex-pe- a.

About aooa today th police, ar-
rested two aueplcioua characters and are
holding them for investigation.

Mnla Vttr Geenlp.
Mr. William Naah has gone to Minnesota

for a visit.
Frank Crawford is In Chicago, looking

attar buaineaa matter.
Robert Mas wall has gone west to look

tier properly tuteresia.

fine dwelling at Twenty-secon- d and 0
streets.

Fred Pevtnn hs about recovered from
hla recent serious Illness.

Waahakle tribe of the Red Men will
Initiate candidates tonight.

The funeral of Mr?. Pursells yesterday
afternoon waa largely attended.

HlehoD Wllliama confirmed a class at St.
Martin a church yeeterday morning.

Bv order of the mayor the front doors of
saloona were kept locked yesterday.

It la reported that the receipts at the
loral pootofflce are repldly on the Increase.

Mlaa Alexander of Boulder. Colo.. I here.
the gueat of her sister, Mrs. H. D. Mosely.

An Omaha architect haa been employed
to draw pi ins for the proposed Carnegie
library.

Oeorae W. Masson. 712 North Twenty- -
fourth street, Is offering some special bar-gnl-

In choice vacant and Improved prop-
erty. Anvone Intending to buy for a home
or Investment will do well to see him.

MORE MARKSMEN ARRIVE

gprlnat Tonrnnment of Omaha Oan
Club Attrnets Many

Trnpahootera.

Another party ot marksmen who are to
take part in the spring tournament of the
Omaha Qua club arrived Sunday night and
others will be oo band today, ao that when
the first gun Is called at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning there will be the most formidable
Hat of trapshooters ever brought together
on a similar occasion in the west.

Th visitor and members ot the club are
doing practice work while waiting for th
opening of the tournament. There waa s
practice shoot on the club grounds Saturday
afternoon. In which nineteen men took part,
the high gun being Ouy Burnslde, with 98
targeta broken, followed by Fred Gilbert
and Charles Spencer, with 97 each, aad W.
R. Crosby, with 95. This afternoon there
Will be aaotber practice shoot. In which
twenty-fiv- e men will take part.

The program for the tournament consists
of ten target eventa tor Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. On all fifteen
target events the entrance fee Is 11.50 and In
all twenty-targ- events the entrance fee Is
$2. Added mosey Is $12.50 on each event.
On Thursday afternoon the state target
championship will take place. The en-

trance Is SO cents and the contest Is to be
decided by twenty-fiv- e targets, all tlea to
be shot off. The championship medal Is a
handsome watch charm.

Friday afternoon the Elliott-Crosb- y con
test for tbe national championship, a live
bird event, 100 birds, for $100 a side and the
castiron medal, will take place. It Is new
said that the Budd-Philll- contest will go
over until next week.

PRINTERS OPPOSE CLOSING

Pass Reeelntiona on Shutting- - Down af
Fonnddry at I'alon Paclflo

Shop.

Th following resolutions were adopted
by Omaha Typographical union No. 190 at
a special meeting held Sunday afternoon.
April 20:

Whereas. The officials of the TTnion Fa
clfio Railroad company have discharged
their entire force of iron moulders: and.

Wbereaa. The aald offlclala have threat-
ened to send all their iron work to Chi-
cago, thereby permanently closing their
iron moulding shop in Omaha and throwing
a large number of men out of employment;
uiereiore, oe 11

Resolved. That Omaha Tvnnirranhtcal
union no. iw, in special meeting assembled,
aoea nereov protest aarainst tne uniust ac
tion of said Union Pacific railway officials
in Closing aown saia iron moulding shop;
and be It

Resolved, That Omaha Typographical
union No. 190 do all in Its power to have
aald order revcaea; end be it further

' Resolved. That a cony of these reaolu
tlona be sent to the meeting of the city
council, which meets Tuesday afternoon,
April 22, to take action on this case, and
reaueat that body to take some action
which will restore the. iron moulders to
their employment. -

Resolved, That a copy" these reaolu
tlona be furnished to the press for publics,
tlon. ,

CONCERT AT ST. PHILOMENA'S

Proajram of Claasle Moalo Enjoyed hy
. Audience that Fill

Charch.

Th annual aacred concert wa given by
th choir i St. Phllomena' cathedral laat
evening. The attendance filled the large
church and tbe program, made up largely
of classic music, waa rendered with deep
religious feeling. The opening number was,
"Gloria," by Mot art, rendered by the choir.
This was followed by a double number.
"Spring Poem" and "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," both by Abt, by the Elks' quartet,
both beautiful In their simplicity anj
melody. Mra. Myron Smith aang "God Have
Mercy" (Stradella) and "Sleep, My Jesu
(Barlett), and CI la ton Miller "A Song of
Thanksgiving" (Allltsen). Master Darwin
Bradley sang "Singing In Ood'a Acre'
(Brackett), and Mrs, T. A. Cobry, "With
Verdure Clad" (Haydn). J. H. flirama played
"On the Coast" (Buck), an organ aolo. The
program was concluded with "The Heavens
Are Telllna--" (Hayda) by tbe chelr.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. Kennedy of Norfolk Is st the Herurana.
F. D. Millard of Milwaukee Is at thsMillard.
M. C. Barrow of Douglas, Wyo., Is stthe Millard.
A. L. Hlldum, a merchant of Orand

isiana, ib at in Murray.
T. N. Matthewa and J. F. Summers ofSpear nah, 8. !., are Omaha visitors.
Captain L. W. Bllllngaley, attorney andpolitician, of Lincoln, is at the Dellone.
E. T. McCarthy of Milwaukee ia at thMillard. L'p to two wu ago be waa a

rrsiaem 01 umsna.
Mra. Charles Webster and Mrs. A. L.

Webster arrived Sunday from Mlnneapolla,
to Join their hue bands here.

R. B. Thompson of York cam to OmahaBunday to visit his daughters, who are at-
tending Brownell Hall. He stopped at thMurray.

H. H. Muggley and W. H. Otl. on theirway from their homes In Boston to theirnun ing properties in mo ciaca Hills, are
In Omaha.

Anions: Nebraakana at tha Mr-h.n- t.

Oeorge W. Williams snd H. A. Mansfield ofa miun. 1 1. m. i vrrtn nr I .irv,ta, a a
Chandler of Shenandoah and W. A. Hawenof Lincoln.

Miss Florence Moore, who has been on
alck leave, has returned to her work aadeputy clerk of the United Btattls districtcourt. . Bh is being assisted temporarily
by Mlaa Francea Brooks.

Byron McKlbbon, manager, and fourteenmember of th St. Joseph base ball club
who have been at tbe Millard sine Satur-day morning, will go to Uenver thla after-noon, where they will open the seasonWednesday.

Among th trap shooter who arrived thismorning to take part in th tournament
of the Omaha Gun olub are C. C. Bever--
laae or f remont, Dan nray or Syracuse
"Jack" Parker of Mertdan, Conn., and Hi
Herr ot Concordia, Kan.

C. II. Shufar. manajrer of the ftrmj
hotel, has recovered sufficiently from hisrecent operation at Dt. rfoeepn a hospitalto permit hla belna removed to his h..
at dutf Grace atreet. He waa able to betaken out yesterday for a drive.

Dan L. Allen, who ia "it" In sports andamuaementa at Nebraska City, managing
the opera house In the cold months anathe ball team in the summer, r. m
Omaha Sunday to watch Pa'a Peta do theirspecialty. lis stays at tne ueuone.

W. W. Tale, a lumber salesman who
Juat in off the road, report a that wheat overntoruu is looaing very wen, but thatthe farmers in the southwestern nan f
the state complain that cut worms are be-
ginning operation and that a cleansing
rain la needed.

Colonel Forrest H. Hathaway, for ssveral yeara chief auartermaater r th. rw
pertinent of the MUeourt. V. 8. A., Is ia thecity. He la now on sick leave, with per-
mission to aak for leave of absence of tnreemonth at the completion of hla present

"" Pi'"'s tua nacnelorsColonel Hathaway left the armu
quarUra In this city for the Philippine
laat year and remained there a few monthswhen his hea.tk became ao bad that hewaa forced to return to America air...arriving la thl country he las in a degree

ium ewwe turn sLi eel ai Sua-Jehu r, gcfiulu Is preparing to ettj, J,wJjrieu uiucss.

ORDER STRIKERS TO WORK

Braiaeli Labor Council Besolvei that Idle
Hen Shall Resume Tasks.

GUARDS FIRE ON RIOTERS IN L0UVAIN

Attacked by Mob la Streets aad Rid.
die Crowd with Ballet, Resulti-

ng- In Death nnd Injury
te Maay,

BRUSSELS. April 21. At a general coun
ctl of the labor party held here today It
was resolved that Work by the strikers In
all sections should be resumed. The coun
cil issued a manifesto to the worktngmen
to this effect this evening. Th anticipated
announcement by the crown ot the dissolu-
tion of Parliament haa not been made.

The papers here contain vivid descrip
tions of tbe riots which occurred at Lou-vsl- n.

near here, last Friday.
Tbe mob, which waa returning from the

station after meeting the socialist deputlea
from BrusepTs, divided Into two ban da, one
making for the residence of th prealdent
of the yChamber, M. Schoellaert, and the
other for that of the minister of the Inte-
rior, M De Troox.

The first mentioned mob was led by a
man' of gigantic stature, flourishing a
butcher knife. After breaking through ths
ranks of one squad of the civic guard ths
mob found Its way blocked In a narrow lans
by another squad of the same organisation.

An officer of the guard ran forward and
called upon the mob to halt, shouting that
otherwise he would order his men to fire
a volley upon them. The rioters disrs- -
garded thla order. The officer was about to
give the command to fire when the gigantic
leader of the rioters leaped forward and
eelsed the officer's throat with hla hand.
He pinned him against a wall and leveled
a pistol at his head.

Another officer yelled the order to fire
and ' plunged a bayonet Into the giant'
breaat. The foremost of the rioters grasped
th bayonet of the guards' leveled rifles
in their bare hands. The volley was fired
and In the narrow lane the mob was riddled
with bullets. Several were killed. The re-

mainder of the rioters broke and fled.
In the meantime the other band of rioters

had a similar but less tragic experience.
In a collision between the rioter and the
guards a drummer of the latter broke from
the ranks and Joined the mob, shouting to
them to have no fear as tbe guarda were
only supplied with blank cartridges. Yell
ing the mob rushed on. It was met by a
volley from the guards. Two of the rioters
were killed and many were wounded.

Today the dead are lying In the Malson
des Proletaries, which haa beea converted
Into a raorutary chapel by drapings, can
dles and crucifixes.

Crowds ot workmen filed through the
building during the day.

TO SUBMIT BRITISH TERMS

Boer Leaders Will Ascertain Burg
her's Sentiment on Pence

Proposals.
BALMORAL, Cape Colony, April 21.

General Lucas Meyer, commander-in-chie- f
of tbe Orange Free State forces; State
Secretary Reltx of the Transvaal and the
other members of their party, arrived her
last night, and this morning proceeded to
the north.

They were accompanied by a British es
cort and It Is their Intention to consult with
the Boers In th field.

PRETORIA. April 21. General Dewet has
gone to Hellbrua, Orange River Colony;
General Botha, the Transvaal commander- -

haa gone to Vryheld, Transvaal,
and General Delarey, together with Mr.
Steyn, president of the Orange Free State,
ha gon to Klerksdorp, Transvaal.

They have arranged to meet the burghers
at different rendexvouses and submit the
British terms.

It 1 believed the Transvaalers will every
where accept the terms, aa they are in no
way aaxlous for a winter campaign.

The only difficulty likely to occur will. It
Is thought, be with the Orange Free Staters,
many of whom ate expected to, prove recal-
citrant. In the meantime there will be no
cessation of hostilities.

The delegate are expected back In Pre
toria the middle of May and In anticipation
of their return they have given orders her
for new clothes, provisions, etc.

LONDON, April 21. The Pretoria corres
pondent of the Standard cable that there
Is good reason to believe a tentative agree-
ment ha been arrived at which will prove
mutually cordial and lead to an early ces-
sation of hostilities.

Tha Utrecht correspondent of the Dally
Mail says It 1 recognized there that the
Boer delegate at Pretoria have full powers
to negotiate without reference to the Boer
leaders In Europe, who hav no real Influ-
ence on the peace negotiations.

WARREN HOLDS STATEMENT

Write Commnnlcntlon in Reply to
Boiler nnd Then Request

Suppression.
LONDON. April 21. General Sir Charles

Warren gave out a communication today ia
response to General Buller's stinging criti-
cism of bis conduct at Splonkop. This
evening, however, he requested th news
papers not to publish th communication.
Oeneral Warrea'a statement simply ex-
presses his hope that the government will
publish the complete document relating to
Splonkop. He assert that th dispatches
published In ths Whits Book, considered
by themselves, esuses unjust reflections
upon himself snd bis command.

THEY WANT QUICK ACTION

Hnetllna- - Committee of Ak-ar-l- en

Ashe People to Be Ready
for It.

Th hustling committee of the Knights
of will meet at Ralduff's Tues-
day at noon and make preparation for a re-

newed campaign In behalf of the parade
fund. A member of this committee said:

"I wish tbe people we call upon would
reallte tbst the committee Is composed ot
business men who hav no time to lose.
When we call man should know the
amount he ran afford to give. We do not
ssk tbe money now, but w do ask th
pledge and we should receive It without so
much delay and argument. It the annual
festival does any good tbe people ran afford
to subscribe. If It does not do aay good w
should be permitted to know that our ef-

forts are not appreciated. It should not
take the people we call upon long to deter-
mine, and w should under no circum-
stances be asked to call again, it a man
expects to give let him have bis pledge
ready. It he has not already mailed tt to the
secretary. If he does not intend te give
let him say so and the matter will be
closed."

At the den preparations are about com-

plete for the Initiation of candidates Into
th realm of VIII, and Ous
Rente, the superintendent, hss Issued sn
Invitation to certain ot the hustler to cell
and get instruction In order te be able to
help blm on tbe first night. The greatest
doubt hangs over the form which the Initia
tion will take, but It Is positively stated
that tbe horse play and rough handling
which has marked the Initiation In previous
year has been entirely eliminated and that
the work this year will be both dignified
and Impressive, withal giving the Initiates
and the members a most enjoyabl even-In- s.

M'KINLEY MONUMENT FUND

Contributions from Mebraaka Not Half
the Amount Eapeeted

at Flrat.

The latest statement Issue ty the seo
retary of the McKlnley Memorial associa
tion of Nebraska shows tbe total contrl
butlons to the fund to be $2,305.47, which
includes sn smount of money sent by the
donors direct to the national association
When the work began It was expected that
Nebraska would contribute $5,000 to ths
fund, but the officers of the state sssocla- -
tlon do not now expect to raise the total
contributions to that amount. An effort
will be made In a day or two to close up
the subscriptions and forward the final con-
tributions to the treasurer ot the national
association. It Is hoped that before thl Is
done the total amount of subscriptions will
be $2,600 one-ha- lf of the amount which was
expected from the state by the national as
soclatton. At the present time the cttlea
of Omaha and Lincoln have contributed
practically nothing to the fund outside of
the small aum raised by tbe schools snd s
fair-size- d donation from a society ot past
office employes.

The last subscriptions received, which
brings the total to the amount mentioned,
are as follows:
Nellie Strain, postmaster, Chester... $ 3.10
Anna Foos, public schools, Cordova .$0
Uovernor Bavage, public schools.

Cordova 1.82
Lucille Shaffer, public schools. Mil- -

ford 1.00
Kate McKer, schools, Sidney l.io
Julia McFadden, schoola, Sidney 0
V'aleaka Naubauer, Sidney .80
C. A. Iing. poatmaater. North Rend II 25

John H. Peters, postmaster, Albion 12 0)
K. K. Stewart ana punns and em-

ployee of Nebraska Institution of
Deaf snd Dumb 30.00

Sent by Nebraskans direct to na-
tional association 347 Ot

Previously acknowledged 1,904.46

Total receipts tu date $2,Jj6.47

THINGS COMING BERKA'S WAY

County Attorney Reooa-nlae- Him nnd
Connty Board Promises to

Take Vaarraate.

Police Judge Berka feel that things are
coming his way and bis smile has length
ened accordingly. County Attorney Shields
has finally admitted that he had no very
sound reason for declining to recognize
Berks and has promised to take bis cases
through the police court hereafter. Instead
of through tbe less convenient and expedl
tlous course ot justice shop preliminaries.

This waa on pleasant bit of news for
Berka. Another Is th promts of County
Commtssloaer Harte that th county will
relieve the polic court of certain conBrme
vagrants hereafter and care for the same In
the almshouse.

These latter Individuals have been a
source of considerable worry to the magis
trate for soma time. He says that the ap
plication of the vagrancy law to them seems
a farce, as they are physically unable to do
a day's work or even a half-day- 'a and to
confine them in the Jail serve only to as
sure them of st lesst something to eat and
without any foraglag on their part. The
Judge says he has about a half-doze- n of
these on bis staff of police court "regulars'
and so long aa they are practically a charge
on the county anyhow be thinks the com
missioners may as well put them where
other needy are cared for.

Movement of Oeenn Vessels, April 20,
At New Tork Arrived: Potsdam, from

Rotterdam and Boulogne Bur Mer.
At Liverpool Arrived: Glengary, from

lacoma via mngo, etc., ana ruspies; bovic,
rrom new xora.

At 6t. Johns, N. F. Arrived: Siberian
from Glasgow and Liverpool, for Halifax
N. 8.. and Philadelphia.

At Queenatown Balled: Vmbria, from
Liverpool, tor New York.

At Southampton Sailed: Moltke, from
tiamourg, ipr jew lora.

1' nriaiYou fee! old. Hour after hour
you slowly drag yourself through
your work. You are tired out all
the time. . Night brings no rest. V"--

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood. Get rid of these
impurities. Put : your blood in

sn
better condition. - Build up your nerves.

The doctors report to us the best of success
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It's the only Com-
pound Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla.

I aav aaed Aver Sarsaparilla In order to make my blood pure and impiove
my general health. It gave ma th beat satisfaction of any medic Ins I ever
took. K. B. McCbay. Tripton, I1L , . .

- --JnJnnU- J--
C Am CO. LaosM. Mass.

SENSATIONAL

TALK.

Greatest Bargains of

the Season at the

Closing Out Sale

of Hardman Piano

Stock.

Strictly High Grade Instru

ments Are Being Rapidly

Closed Out at 50c on

the Dollar.

VYi Are Accustomed to Business on

Largs Dimensions, but This

Sale is an

Surprise to us

NEVER BEFORE EQUALLED.
One week aao we had 175 pianos to offer

you. There are not so many now. No
wonder thev ao. when you get your choice
at Just exactly 50 cente on the dollar ot
the Mueller Piano and Organ company
price. Their stock was ope of tne largest
In the west. The quality of the Instru-
ments was unquestioned. HARDMAN

pianoa have been sold In Omaha and Coun-

cil Bluffs since 1850; then there are eight
other standard makes, such well ' known
make as HARRINGTON,5 STORY &

CLARK. PALMER, SCHAEFFER.
MUELLER, ARION, CARLETON

and others. Tbe saving on a piano If
bought this week at this closlng-ou- t sale
will pay for enough music lessons for the
children to make them proficient In piano
playing. We feel confident that there has
never been a time In Omaha when the pub-

lic was given a like opportunity.
Two combined storks, aggregating nearly
400 high-grad- e pianos, are here offered for
your selection. Mind you, we do not claim
to be losing money we never selL below
cost but we do claim to be able to ssve
you money and a good bunch of it. We
bouaht theso Dlanos (the Hardman' piano
stock) right so shall you. The Mueller
Piano and Organ company s price are cut
square In the middle. We figure It this
way. If you buy a piano of us and It
proves In every wsy satisfactory, you have
your friends, and a tew woras irora you
goes farther than a whole column of eelf-nrsl- se

from us that's .why we would not
listen to any propositions from dealers.
We want this advertisement ourseir.

But if vou desire one of these bargains
YOU MC8T NOT DELAY; they are going.

and 'that mighty fast. Hadn't you oetter
spend one hour's time looking into this
mnnev-eavln- s ooDortunlty? We will en

deavor to make your' call agreeable and
assUt you In making a selection ot a gen-

uine bargain In a piano.
SCHMOLLER MUELLER,

1313 Farnam St.
602 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

1
DO YOU SUFFER

-F-ROM-

EXHAUSTION
Mmntml or Phytlomi?

IF SO.

Hulls Grape Tonic
will restore lost energy and
etrength. It is a crushed fruit
laxativej a simple compound of
grapes, fruit and herbs. Relish-abl- e

as nectar to the palate. Sooth-
ing and gentle in action. Powerful
in its s&ects for relieving tbe sys-
tem of all impurities. No griping
pains; do unpleasant results what-
ever. It reconstruct the wornout
system, refreshes the overworked
brain, drivee away depression and
dull care, and invites "natures
sweet restorer balmy sleep. "
One dose benefits. One bottle
convince. Price 60c. Bottle at
large a tbe common $1.00 size.

UlUg WOti Dodge tits.. Omaha;

All pains from whatevercauae
are cured by Mall's Lightning
Pain Killer. Drink It or rub

a it

DR. McGREW (Agi63)
SPECIALIST.

Diseases eaa Uiavracsa ef tlta Oaly.
ge Tears Eaperieaee. IS Tears la
Oaaaka.
UaDIPOOCI C cured by a treatment
lAniuuuLLC which is th quickest.
saieat and must natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
snd does not Interfere wita work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or st home and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Dlaeaae. No "BRfcAKINO
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
eigne of th disease disappear at once. A
treatment that u more successful and far
more aatiafartory than the "old form" of
treatment aad at leas than HAL1T TUB
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed to bs
permanent for Ufa.
liUCQ OD finn esses cured ef nervous
UlL.ll aUUUUuulllty, loss ef vitality
sua all unnatural weakusases ef mea.
fctrletura, Uleet. Kidney ai.d bladder Itim-eaa-

Hydrocele. euxeU parmeneaUy.
IHAtbUfc; LOW. t OJSlXrATlON rttEIC.

Treatment t) mill. P. U. Bos 76.
Office ovar tlL 4. 14th atreot. betweso Far- -

1 la Aik4lVUll j. VaJAjl.aj.fts.ft.


